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HYPNOTICS AND TRAFFIC SAFETY

Introduction

 

Traffic puts complex demands on the road user, involving cognitive,

perceptual, motor and decision skills. These skills may well be served by

different neurological and physiological mechanisms which may be differ-

ently affected by outside agents.

The fact that alcohol and traffic do not mix has already been established

and most people recognize this fact. At least in Sweden, it is also well

accepted that drunken driving is followed by rather strict sanctions.

A similar relationship between medicinal drugs and traffic cannot be

established with the same general validity to date. However, since 1951,

the Swedish traffic law mentions other intoxicants than alcohol and also

other agents which might cause impairment of driving performance.

Without doubt, many commonly used medicinal drugs posess the potential

for seriously degrading human performance as it is measured in various

experimental situations. Hence, it is often assumed that medicinal drugs

constitute a serious hazard in traffic, but the fact is that we have very

little knowledge as to how serious the problem really is.

In order to be able to present any risk estimations for any drug or group of

drugs, two types of facts are needed. Firstly we need to know the

proportion of drivers with relevant levels of the drug in traffic accidents.

If we would find that 5% of the drivers in serious accidents have

significant concentrations, it might be interpreted as an indication of a

problem. But, if we also find that 5% of drivers not involved in accidents

have similar concentrations of the drug it tells us that the 5% in accidents

is not an overrepresentation but rather a quite normal figure. Apparently,

both the involvement rates in accidents and in normal traffic flow are

needed for the establishment of risk figures.

As already mentioned, very little is known about either one of these

magnitudes. Very few studies have set out to investigate drug involvement



in accidents and even less activity has been devoted to the tracing of

drugs in the normal traffic flow. Mortimer and Howat (l) however, quote

figures which indicate that tranquilizer use in traffic increases the risk of

being killed in a traffic accident by 50%.

Well controlled risk studies based on epidemiological data hardly exist.

However, Skegg et al (2) found, when they compared prescriptions for the

previous 3 months for victims in fatal auto accidents with controls, that

those involved in the accidents were 5 times more likely to have obtained

a prescription for a minor tranquilizer such as a benzodiazepine.

Some 20 000 road users are suspected for DWI (driving while intoxicated)

in Sweden each year and have to go through evidential blood tests. Very

few, however, are charged with driving under the influence of other drugs

than alcohol. In 1985, 40 drivers were sentenced for having driven under

influence.

The reason for this is partly because when alcohol is detected, the

prosecutor already has a clear case and even if drugs may be suspected in

the case, the expensive and tedious procedure of drug screening is not

initiated. The suspected driver will be charged with DUI (driving under

influence) anyway on the grounds of his blood alcohol concentration. This

of course leads to an underestimation of the involvement of drugs in

traffic accidents. This is so much the worse since the combined use of

drugs and alcohol might have a potentiated deleterious effect on per-

formance.

Typically, studies of drugs in traffic derive their results from cases in

which alcohol has already been found or from injured drivers in traffic

accidents.

Random checks like in the case of alcohol are not feasible since drug

screening requires blood or urine sampling. Therefore, our knowledge

about the incidence of driving under the influence of drugs is virtually

non-existent.

The results on drugs in traffic from Swedish investigations do not produce

a very clear picture. Thus, Solarz (3) found that 23% of DWI-drivers also



had taken other drugs than alcohol. Ceder et al (4) found appr 37% drug

incidence among blood samples from drunken drivers and almost 40% in

accident involved drivers with alcohol. Jacobson et al (5), however, found

only 7% total incidence of drugs and only 4% of potentially hazardous

drugs in their accident material. Their results were derived from all kinds

of accidents - not primarily alcohol related.

Solarz claims that accident risk was increased in presence of drugs. In

single vehicle accidents, expectedly, sedatives and hypnotics were most

frequently found. Jacobson et al on the other hand concluded that drugs

constituted a minor risk factor in traffic.

Solarz also studied (6) the attitudes towards alcohol and drugs and found

that 85% of the interviewed drivers admitted to having driven immediate-

ly or a few hours after drug intake. Only 69% knew that it might be illegal

to drive after drug consumption, whereas 94.7% were aware of this in the

case of alcohol. Only M% considered medicinal drugs to be "other

intoxicants".

Performance testing

Another way of determining the impairing effects of certain drugs is to

test their effects on performance in various situations. In principle this

can be done A. in laboratory settings with psycho-motor or intellectual

tasks; B. in simulated driving tasks; c. in real car driving on closed

courses; D. in real car driving in real traffic.

These methods all have their advantages and disadvantages. Generally, it

is claimed that:

- laboratory tasks have low validity and high reliability

- simulator tasks have better validity and high reliability

- closed course driving has even better validity but less reliability

- real driving in real traffic ideally should have the highest validity but

suffers from reliability problems.

Traffic safety aspects on drug use is a very applied approach and thus,

validity is an essential prerequisite for generalizations to real traffic



conditions. At the same time, good reliability is required for conclusions

to be made from experimental data.

Traditionally, research on drug effects has used laboratory methods. Very

few studies have addressed the issue, using car driving or even simulator

tasks.

The laboratory methods range from memory tests to finger dexterity or

critical flicker fusion to pursuit tracking tasks. They have beenwidely

used for the testing of drug effects on performance and generalizations

have been made to traffic situations.

Simulators have been used in many applications and they range from toys

to 747 jets. Thus, the Characteristics and capabilities of simulators range

from the very simple ones in which you cannot influence what is

happening, over somewhat more sophisticated ones, with some control,

and the ones you may find in the video game arcades, to the very

sophisticated ones as shown in figure l.

Because of the enormous variety of conditions in real traffic as well as in

what can be reproduced in the laboratory, it is impossible to generalize to

or from simulators in general or to or from real car driving in general.

Every new situation needs to be validated. Validation is, however, but too

seldomly performed, irrespective of measuring techniques - real car

driving or simulator.

A long time ago, in 1961, Crawford (7) stated that "it has proved

extremely difficult to define what is meant by driving performance and to

develop adequate techniques of measuring it". This also holds true to this

day.

Some authors have claimed that the real driving situation is perhaps the

only valid way to assess drug effects on performance and that it is the

best representation of what happens on the road (O'Hanlon (8); De Gier

and Nelemans (9)). This is true, of course, but this is also the only thing

that it is - a good or even the best representation of real traffic. What is

measured in the real traffic is another story. It could be just about



anything. The choice of criteria or indicators in the real car driving

situation is also critical.

Something must be measured and this something is not valid by virtue just

because the measurements are carried out whilst driving a car in real

traffic. Physiological measurements e g do not always reflect changes in

behaviour relevant to safe driving. Another example, it has been 'found

that movements of the steering wheel are reduced as a function of time

on task. Other findings have demonstrated that experienced drivers make

less steering wheel movements than inexperienced drivers. Thus, in one

case few movements are taken to indicate degraded performance and in

the other case improved performance. Nor are purely intellectual tasks

like backwards counting or a complicated parking manoeuvre valid indi-

cators of changes in level of safety just because measurements are made

in a moving car.

From what has been said it should be clear that validity can be low in any

kind of test situation and that, therefore, it is necessary to make sure

that the measures, used, actuallyreflect real traffic conditions relevant

to safe driving. An on-the-road study thus to a considerable degree might

be a simulation of real driving under realistic conditions.

Our ultimate criterion in traffic safety research, of course, is accidents.

Usually we cannot rely upon accident statistics because the statistics

concerning traffic accidents is quite unreliable and if we want to study

specific groups or situations or drugs, there are too few (I) accidents to

permit safe conclusions about causative factors.

Hypnotics

Barbiturates, benzodiazepines and cyclopyrrolones are the major chemical

families represented by drugs within the therapeutic category of hyp-

notics. The benzodiazepines represent the biggest share of the total world

utilization of psychotropic drugs and also of the interest in the traffic

setting.



These drugs generally, are efficacious and medically safe for the treat-

ment of short term insomnia.

Hypnotics, when used for their true purpose, to induce sleep, of course

should not be combined with any kind of operation of vehicles. However,

benzodiazepines are also used as tranquilizers or anxiolytics and therefore

might be used in traffic situations. Their therapeutic effect of sleep

induction may also become an adverse side-effect if and when residual

sedation persists into the day following. Thus, depending on dose and

elapsed time since administration, the drug might also have performance

degrading effects well into the next day.

The fact that increased doses of a hypnotic produce increased impairment

of performance is well established. Larger doses increase the impairment

at any given time interval post administration and they also extend the

effect over time (Nicholson, (10)). Every drug studied to date has

produced impairment at sufficiently high doses. Others claim that there is

no simple relationship between plasma concentrations and performance.

Hypnotics with short half-lives tend to produce less residual effects

compared to drugs with longer half-lives. However, a high dose of a short

acting drug will be eliminated as slowly as a low dose of a long acting

drug. The administration of any drug witha half-life longer than six hours,

nightly, will result in accumulation and thus possible impairment in

situations where no impairment is tolerated.

The development of tolerance is a problem which is frequently discussed

in relation to hypnotics. Whether or not tolerance to the degrading effects

on performance of benzodiazepines develops during continued use is not

clear - some studies find it and some do not (Greenblatt (11); Moskowitz

and Smiley (12)).

Hypnotics also are reported to cause the phenomenon of rebound in-

somnia, which means that performance might be affected because of, as

well as despite the absence of the hypnotic.



Problems like tolerance, acute and chronic, individual reactions, affinity

of benzodiazepine receptors over time etc. make it unlikely that legal

plasma levels for benzodiazepines in traffic, will be constituted.

Applied studies on the effects of hypnotics in traffic

A general problem in the study of hypnotics is that very few studies use

insomniacs or elderly people as subjects. Rather, the vast majority of

studies rely on young healthy volunteers instead of the groups who are the

most frequent users of hypnotics.

This fact raises a number of questions as to the generalizability of the

results. For one thing, there is the principal problem of the possibility

that the symptom might cause greater impairment than the potential

adverse side-effects of the drug.

There is also the fact that in elderly people, metabolism is often slowed

and this results in higher peak plasma levels and extended half-lives.

Another problem concerns the tasks to be measured. Car driving is

normally a very easy and over-learned task, leaving room for parallel

activities, such as mobile telephone calls, route search on the map or

handling the stereo equipment. But, when something happens that requires

immediate action by the driver, there is no spare capacity that can be

used for other activities than driving. Under ideal conditions it might even

be possible to drive from A to B with a high blood alcohol concentration

because the spare capacity can to some extent compensate for the

impairment. When the emergency occurs, however, and the full capacity

is needed, the impairment is revealed.

Likewise, it is important to choose the tasks which are likely to be

critical for the drug in question. The selected task should also be

representative of situations in which accidents, involving the drug, occur.

If, for example, no detrimental effects are found in a high demand,

gymkhana-type driving situation, can we then be sure that this is true also

of situations with other demands? For a sedative drug, it is likely that a



short-lasting, high-demand task might not demonstrate any impairment,

whilst a long-lasting, monotonous task might very well do so.

Real car driving studies

Most real car driving studies have been carried out in Holland. This is due

to the fact that Holland is probably one of very few countries where it is

possible to let subjects drive with drugs in normal traffic.

Almost all of the Dutch studies have used a driving task, which requires

the driver to drive as well centered as possible in the lane and also to

maintain as steadily as possible a driving speed of 95 km/h for a distance

of 100 km. The standard deviation of lane position has proven to be a very

sensitive measure of drug effects. The validity of this measure, however,

is open to discussion since it is hardly part of normal driving to

concentrate on the maintaining of an exact speedometer reading and on

straight driving.

The Dutch investigations have studied several hypnotics and found resi-

dual impairment of Flurazepam 15 mg and 30 mg; Secobarbital 200 mg;

Flunitrazepam 2 mg; Loprazolam 2 mg and Nitrazepam 10 mg (O'Hanlon

et al (13); Volkerts et al (14); O'Hanlon et al (15)).

Closed course driving

High demand tasks like slalom courses and emergency-type avoidance

maneouvres have been used in England and Sweden (Betts et al (16);

Hindmarch (17); Laurell and Törnros (18, 19)). Hypnotics with detrimental

effects were Nitrazepam 5 mg and Flurazepam 30 mg. Hypnotics with no

detrimental effects were Midazolam 15 mg, Triazolam 0.25 mg, Lormeta-

zepam 1 mg and Zopiclone 7.5 mg (Hindmarch (17)). However, impaired

performance after Triazolam 0.25 mg was found by Betts et al (16), who

also found detrimental effects from Nitrazepam 5 mg, Loprazolam 1 mg

and Flurazepam 15 mg.



Simulated driving

After what has been said above about simulators, studies should really not

be grouped under a heading like "simulated driving", since so many

different levels of realism can be found.

However, there are not too many studies reported concerned with

hypnotics and simulated driving.

Willumeit et al (20) used a "low fidelity" simulator and drew some far-

reaching conclusions regarding short-acting versus long-acting benzo-

diazepines, when they compared the effects of Flurazepam with those of

Lormetazepam.

Also in a rather unsophisticated simulator, Fargus and Hindmarch (21)

studied Temazepam but could not detect any effects of neither 20 nor

30 mg doses.

The most sophisticated simulator is found in Swedish studies on Brotizo-

lam, Flunitrazepam, Flurazepam, Nitrazepam, Oxazepam and Triazolam

(Laurell år Törnros (18, 19, 23); Törnros öc Laurell (22)). High demand tasks

as well as low demand vigilance-type tasks have been employed. Acute

impairing effects of Brotizolam 0.25 mg and Nitrazepam 5 mg were

recorded in a 2.5 hours monotonous task but no significant residual effects

could be detected the following morning and afternoon. No residual hang-

over effects appeared after 25 mg of Oxazepam or from 0.25 mg of

Triazolam. In one of three studies performed, Nitrazepam 5 mg was found

to have some residual hang-over effects. Flurazepam 30 mg caused worse

performance scores than Flunitrazepam 2 mg and Triazolam 0.5 mg in a

difficult simulated driving task involving variable road friction conditions.

Blood alcohol concentrations of 0.05% caused an additive but not poten-

tiating effect.
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Hypnotics combined with alcohol

It has been stated that a combination of alcohol and tranquilizers

increases the variability of psycho-motor performance from that after

either agent alone (Linnoila (24)). Linnoila also claims that most benzo-

diazepines potentiate the hazards of alcohol. These statements are .made

as deductions from primarily laboratory studies but also from the fact

that many drivers in accidents are found with combinations of alcohol and

these drugs. Since people use numerous drugs besides alcohol, it is to be

expected that such drugs will also be found in drivers involved in traffic

accidents.

When administered with alcohol, benzodiazepines may shift the dose

- response curve of alcohol (BAC/relative risk) to the left, so that

unexpected high accident risks may occur at so-called social blood alcohol

concentrations (Seppälä et al (25)). Seppälä also states that the benzo-

diazepine - alcohol interaction on skills related to driving is more import-

ant in older than in young people.

As mentioned above, our own studies did not reveal any potentiating

effects of alcohol consumption on residual hang-over of benzodiazepines

10 hours after drug ingestion.

Are legal limits or recommendations possible?

For many reasons, recommendations concerning drug use and safety in

various situations are not easily procured. Thus, there are great individual

differences in the reactions to the same doses of drugs. We also have the

problem of acute as well as chronic tolerance, differences in metabolism

etc.

It should also be born in mind that the individual might perform better

with medication than without it. Thus, the effects of insomnia may well

be more pronounced than the possible residual effects of a hypnotic.

Another example might be the use of antihistamines to alleviate allergic

reactions.
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These problems lead on to methodological considerations in the study of

effects of drugs on performance. Traditionally the vast majority of

studies have used young healthy volunteers and not the most frequent

users of the specific drugs, who often are elderly people. Unfortunately,

this is an eternal problem since methodological or ethical considerations

often prohibit the use of patients. The termination of treatment or the

use of a placebo can, in many instances, hardly be justified.

The final step - legal plasma levels - raises formidable obstacles, not only

because of the great number of drugs but also because of the difficulties

in detecting the presence and concentration of drugs in the body.

Certain drugs, like Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) pose great problems,

since they are metabolized very quickly and the metabolites can be

detected weeks after ingestion. This means that it is impossible to make

the connection between a certain trip and the consumption of THC.

The methods of drug screening are continuously developing but we are

still a long distance away from the rather favourable situation which

exists in relation to alcohol screening.

Most drugs can be detected but the analysis requires an arsenal of

methods such as gas chromatography, radio immunoassay etc. Each

analysis is expensive and made even more so if screening has to be done

for several drugs, like in cases when it is unknown which drug has been

used.

Concluding remarks

From what is said above, it should be clear that in a strict sense, very

little is known as to the effects of most drugs as potential hazards in

traffic and that we still have to rely upon non-applied knowledge from

laboratory studies, which imply potential hazards in connection with skills

tasks.

On this basis, the Nordic countries have agreed on a listing of potentially

hazardous drugs in traffic. This list serves the best of intentions and
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should not be questioned without due cause, but it must not lead to the

refraining from proper medication where it is needed, nor to unnecessary

use of medication in situations where the drug use might increase the

risks, nor to the combination of drugs or drugs and alcohol in a potentially

dangerous way. However, by far, alcohol is still the greatest hazard to

traffic safety.
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HYPNOTIKA OCH TRAFIK

Kort version

Många vanligt förekommande medicinska preparat kan ge kraftigt försäm-

rad prestation i olika experimentella situationer. Därför antar man ofta

att detta utgör en allvarlig trafikfara, men faktum är att vi vet mycket

litet om problemets omfattning.

Svenska data rörande drogförekomst i trafiken är knapphändiga. I en

studie av Solarz (3) har 23% av alkoholmisstänkta förare befunnits ha

påvisbara koncentrationer av medicinska preparat i blodet. I en annan

studie av alkoholmisstänkta utförd av Ceder et al (4) erhölls 37% drog-

förekomst (såväl legala som illegala preparat) samt 40% hos olycksinblan-

dade alkoholmisstänkta. I ett annat olycksmaterial (alla slags trafikolyck-

or) fann Jacobson et al (5) emellertid endast 7% drogförekomst och 4%

förekomst av potentiellt trafikfarliga droger.

Välkontrollerade riskstudier baserade på olycksdata förekommer knappast.

I en brittisk studie (Skegg et al (2)) fann man emellertid, när man

jämförde förskrivning av läkemedel hos offer i dödsolyckor med kontroll-

personer, att hos de olycksinblandade var det ca 5 ggr så vanligt att de

erhållit en förskrivning på enminor tranquilizer (lugnande preparat).

Prestationsstudier

Ett annat sätt att bestämma drogeffekter är att göra prestationsstudier.

Detta kan ske på principiellt fyra olika sätt: psykomotoriska eller

intellektuella prov i laboratoriemiljö, körsimulering, bilkörning på inhäg-

nad bana samt bilkörning i trafik. Dessa metoder har både för- och

nackdelar. Det hävdas i allmänhet att ju närmare man kommer verklig

bilkörning desto bättre blir validiteten samtidigt som reliabiliteten min-

skar.

Trafiksäkerhetsaspekter beträffande droganvändning är en mycket tilläm-

pad frågeställning och god validitet är därför ett viktigt krav då man vill

generalisera till trafiksituationen. Validiteten kan emellertid vara låg i
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varje typ av testsituation (således även i en bilkörningssituation) och

därför är det nödvändigt att se till att det man mäter verkligen är

relevant för den aktuella frågeställningen. Även reliabilitetsaspekten är

givetvis viktig för att man ska kunna dra slutsatser ur experimentella

data.

Effekter av hypnotika

Hypnotika bör, då de används i sitt egentliga syfte att behandla sömnstör-

ningar, givetvis inte kombineras med framförandet av fordon. Emellertid

används benzodiazepiner, som i dag är den vanligaste typen av drog för

behandling av sådana störningar, även i syfte att dämpa ångest och oro

och kan därför förekomma i trafiken. Dessutom kan, beroende på dosering

och tid från intaget, dagen-efter-effekter förekomma, vilket kan föror-

saka prestationsnedsättning.

Ett generellt problem då det gäller studier av hypnotika är att mycket få

studier har använt sig av personer med sömnproblem eller av äldre

personer. Det stora flertalet studier använder sig av unga, friska, frivil-

liga försökspersoner, vilket aktualiserar frågan rörande generaliserbarhe-

ten hos erhållna resultat. Dels finns den principiella möjligheten att

symtomet kan ge större negativa effekter än de potentiella. biverkning-

arna. Vidare har många äldre personer långsammare metabolism (ämnes-

omsättning) än yngre, vilket kan påverka plasmanivåer och halveringsti-

der.

Forskning rörande effekter av hypnotikahar i allmänhet använt sig av

laboratoriemetoder. Tillämpade studier (bilkörning, körsimulering) har

gjorts i betydligt mindre omfattning.

De flesta studier med bilkörning i trafiken har utförts i Holland (O'Hanlon

et al (13), Volkerts et al (14), O'Hanlon et al (15)). Dagen-efter-effekter

har påvisats för Flurazepam (15 mg), Secobarbital (200 mg), Flunitraze-

pam (2 mg), Loprozolam (2 mg) och Nitrazepam (10 mg).

Bilkörning på inhägnad bana har studerats i England och Sverige (Betts

et al (16), Hindmarch (17), Laurell öc Törnros (18, 19). För krävande
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köruppgifter har prestationsnedsättande effekter dagen efter intag påvi-

sats av Hindmarch (17) för Nitrazepam (5 mg) och Flurazepam (30 mg).

Inga sådana effekter kunde visas för Midazolam (15 mg), Triazolam

(0,25 mg), Lormetazepam (1 mg) eller Zopiclone (7,5 mg). Betts et al (16)

fann emellertid försämrad prestation efter intag av Triazolam (0,25 mg),

men även av Nitrazepam (5 mg), Loprazolam (1 mg) och Flurazepam

(15 mg).

Körprestationer i simulerad bilkörning har studerats med körsimulatorer,

som varierar kraftigt vad gäller sofistikeringsgrad. Den mest avancerade

som härvid har kommit till användning har utnyttjats i svenska studier

(Laurell öc Törnros (18, 19, 23); Törnros öc Laurell (22)). I monotona

köruppgifter har vissa dagen-efter-effekter kunnat påvisas efter intag av

Nitrazepam (5 mg), men inte av Brotizolam (0,25 mg), Triazolam

(0,25 mg) eller Oxazepam (25 mg). På en krävande köruppgift har Fluraze-

pam (30 mg) visat sig ge större dagen-efter-effekter än Flunitrazepam

(2 mg) eller Triazolam (0,5 mg).

Avslutande kommentar

I strikt mening har vi mycket ofullständiga kunskaper rörande olika

drogers eventuella trafiksäkerhetsmässiga effekter. Vi är fortfarande i

stor utsträckning hänvisade till resultat från icke tillämpade laboratorie-

studier.

Med den utgångspunkten har de nordiska länderna kommit överens om en

listning av potentiella trafikfarliga preparat. Denna förteckning som

tjänar det bästa av syften får dock ej leda till att man avstår från

medicinering där sådan är motiverad.




